
Mrs. Henry Lane 
Services Held

Funeral services for Ar 
Theresa Lane, wife of Henry 
Ix'W<8 Lane of 5107. Torranco 
boulevard, were held In the 
Stone and Myerg chapel Mon- 
day afternoon, Rev. U. S. 
Schauer of the Central Evan 
gelical Church officiating.

Mrs. Lane, who was 85 at 
the time of her death, had 
lived In Torrance for the past 
15 years. . ,

Surviving her are her hus 
band, six sons, Lewis. George 
Roger. Luther, Howard, anc 
Richard; and two daughti 
Grorgiana Bedrosian and Ruth 
Marmdlnp.

Cremation at the Pacifi 
C r e s t cemctejy followed the 
services*

Fred Waring 
To Salute 
Moosehearf

Fred Waring, popular .orclv 
tra and chorus leader, will honor 
Moosehart, on the occasion of 
"The Child City's" 1950 gradua 
tion on his coast-to-coast broad 
cast Saturday, June 24.

Mooseheart, a home for orph 
aned children conducted by the 
Ixiynl Order of Moose, Is a na 
tlonally reco'gnl7ed' Institution 
and this is the second year that 
Waring has" devoted a broadcast 
to the home.

Joe KeVly and his "Quiz Kids" 
program saluted the home last 
Sunday on a cbast-to-coast hook 
up.  

On the local scene, the Moose 
have Inaugurated a new program

1 of honoring local youths who 
are outstanding In the coi 
munlty. One will be honored 
each week. The'first to be hon 
ored Is Jackie Johnson, Mis:

i Torrance of 1950.

Si* bids for Construction of 
the medical staff dormitory at 
Harbor General Hospital. were 
opened at the Board of Super 
visors meeling last week ' and 
referred to the Chief Mechanical 
Fngineer for checking and veri 
fication.

Low bid of $27,500 was sub 
mitted by' the Carter Mack 
Company of Torrance, while a 
high" of $35,371 was asked' for 
the job- by Finan 'Construction 
Company, Los Angeles.

GEORGE PECKS 
PROUDLY 
PRESENT BABY

Mr. and Mrs. George Peck of 
25209 Pennsylvania avenue are 
the proud parents of a, second 
baby girl born at Los Cerritos 
Maternity Hospital, Long Beach, 
May 20 and named Cathryn Lou 
ise Peck.

Weighing 7 pounds, the little 
girl Is being weloorned home 
 this week by her older slater, 
Carolyn Jean, who is 2Vi years 
old.

Maternal grandmother Mrs. 
Catherine Ridenour of 2000 Lo- 
.riiita' boulevard Is also receiving 
congratulations. '

Population estimates for Afri 
ca are less accurate than those 
for any other continent.

Soiled Ruga, will to wall Car 
pet, and Uivholitery. Cleaned 
right In your own home, or 
office. Hlhl System licensed 
operator. The best ooati no 
more.

FREE ESTIMATES
Oil Lemma 2731- W ,. JIJ7.J

SI'ltVK F
M78 W. ZSSth St., Ixm

Former Torrance 
Resident Dies

Requiem Mass was offered 
yesterday for Daniel Bernard 
Moser, GO, who was a, Torrani 
resident for more than a quar 
ter of a century, who died at 
his home at 1718 West Vernon 
Sunday, following a lingering 
Illness.

Surviving are his widow, Mr'.t. 
Marguerite Moser; two sons, 
Donald and Paul, and a sister, 
Mrs. C. J. Stapelfeld of Tor 
ranee.
'Mass, was celebrated at the 

Church of the Transfiguration 
and interment followed at Cat 
vary- cemetery.

Public Notices'

.TORRANCE HERALD

NOTICt TO-CREDITORS
No.' 3097ft 

thn- Superior Court of the Ht«

Eatate

and for the C* 
 Ira* I» 'the Mallei 

.! Dewfy W. White 
aa_ Dewey White. "Do

Notice' la hereby -liven by .thi 
undersigned. BEN II. BROWN. P\1B- 
LIC .ADMINISTRATOR, an Admin 
istrator of the Estate of Dewcy W.

DerWhl

lato,." aliTnat,

ar-d. the

after \h« flra't '"ubltcatlon oT 'thii

hl» office at SOS North Spring 8t. 
Loa Angelra 13, California, which 
aald office the undersigned selects

file them, with the

the drat publication of thla notice 
In the office of the Clerk of the 
Superior Court of the State of Call-

Angele:
Ma. _., -... 

BEN H. BROWN.
atrator 
Angele,

Dated May 19. I960
BEN H. BROV

" Public Admlnli

1, -8, 16, 1960

REPAIRS
Noflee la hereby- given that the 

Board of Education of the Torrance 
Unified School District of Los An 
geles County will receive blda <foi 
furnishing certain school «uppllca, 
enufoment and repaira aa per Ilil 

ipeciflcatlonl on file In th
-- -IB
Del Arc 

Each
printed ..... 
or Education. 
filed In tl "
- 10:00 
In public 

ich .bli' 
itlal .be
ishler'a check for not less than &',
• tho total amount of the bid; prc
(led that If only certain Items of
Id are accepted, the bidder ma
lereupon substitute a certified r
labler'a check for 6% of. the »ggn

_Jto amount of the accepted Item.
on his bid: and providing further
that 'firms doing business regularly
with the Board of Education may al

an ^ (|| ^ ^)(h ^ Bmlnesi 
.u ,.,,,.^. ..if thi- Torrnnco Unified 
School District, an annual or contin 
uing surety company's bond In the 
sum not leas than J8.000.00 to Insure 
compliance with the terms of theli 
llgned blda submitted from time li 
Ime during the life of the bond.

ler'a bonof'hall be given as a guar- 
jntee that the bidder will oomph 
with the terms, of his Binned bid:
-nd If^tha auccessful bidder fall, 
hua tb comply with tho . terms oi 
ils algned bid. after acceptance there 
f bV- the .Board, his check or bond 

./111 'be declared forfeited. '
'Other conditions being equal, pref 

erence will be given to the products 
of the State of Callfi '

The Bo; 

if' a* bid

i the 
and all blda.
and I

bids reca 
nr Indlvld

right to 

y InforJ 

leslrlng

BMMETT W. DJGnUM
AMlatant .Superintendent

Schools and Buslnoaa Mana;.-
forrance Unified School District

June 1.. 8. 1950. ______

' '* TORRANCE HERALD 
CERTIFICATE _OF BUSINESS

......js firm name of ItEFRKlKlU
foil SBRVICB COM.rANY. ttnrt Ilir 
laid finm |s compoard of III" - f«:

OKORGE B. WILSON.' .IBS Wcl 
Jlrtli Street, San Pedro. Callfornl 

CHARLES LUNDY. !»24 Peck AVf 
lue. Ssu Pcdro. California. 

niCHARD Q. OSHUN, 1606 firs 
nrcy Avenue. Tarrance, Callfornl 
MORGAN SIIEVETTE, S134 1'ec 
.-nar Sun I'eilro, Callforolii 
WITNESS our hands this nine 
with dav of May. 1950. . 

GEORC1B B. WILSON 
CHARLES LUNDY 
RICHARD O. OSMUN
MORGAN L. snKvarrr

STATB Of CALIFORNIA )

"Sty A'D.,
960. -before me, W. B. Hlckcox, a 

notary Public In and for aald Coiin- 
y and Slate, residing therein duly

. . 
MORGAN HHKVKTTK, know 
» be the peraona whose names ar 
ubscslhed to the within Instrument 
id acknowledged to me that the 
:ecutecl the name. 
IN WITNESS -WHEREOF. I Hav

rllllc.te flrit abov<

My Co

Helen's Cactus GardensVISITORS 

WK1.COMK

24237 Madison, Walteria:
Near 101 Illway

fiunrtl 
To Tint

Ti nll rnft owm-d by 
lon-nnre arm hniilinen u-ern 
toived In »iif,.| v by the Coast 
<iiwnl Sunday after break- 
clouns nt sen.

Tile Sally DOR, owned by 
Koland Itnjrprs, 14 IB Torranro 
lioulovard, who with three 
others Has nliimnl the oi»n, 
\vim found nilrift n f f l.onj; 
Point, C'atullnit Island, anil 
was towed to the harbor.

An IK foot hont opnnilrd by 
R. Kdivunls, a.lRII Oak street, 
won found dlsnliled near the 
harbor entrance.

Both 'rescue Jobs were han 
dled by the mime patrol boat.

About 95 percen 
farm land 'is unde

of Iivllana'f 
cultivation.

OwenMcTague 
Buried Monday

Final Mass was celebrated 
Monday for .Owen Joseph Mc- 
T;JKIII.. 62, who died Thursday. 
McTague was a powci'housii. op- 
orator at Columbia for the pa.st 
several years, ,

SiirvlvliiR are.his widow, Mrs. 
Frances E. McTaRtio. of 1740 
Andren, and three daughters, 
Mrs.   Madeline Wayl, and Miss 
Ko.so McTaguc of Torranco, and 
Mrs. Dorothy Cabe, of Merced; 
and one son, James, of Torrance. 
Also surviving are one brother 
and two» sisters.

,Burial was in Holy Cross cem- 
eteiy following the final rlte,s 
conducted by Rev. Pialrlpb J. Me- 
Oinnis. '...'...'. .

Whistles Jar Citizen 
Doe To Polls, Phones

June B, I9SO TORRANCE HERALD TnfM

Shrill whistles, deep-throated ones, little ones, big onr-s, 
all jolnrtf In Tuesday in a unusual "singing commercial" re- 
mlnxllng the residents of Torrance to vote In the Slate primary 
election.   ' ,

The whistles t and sirens sounded their call to ballots at 
7 a.m., noon, and .1 p.m.

Instigator of the local stunt was Ed .Karlow, chairman of 
the blow-the-whlstles-to-Kct-out-tho-vote "committee of the Tor- 
ranee" Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Sounding off wore the looters of; the National Supply 
Company, Torrancc Laundry. Torrance Fire Department, Gen 
eral Petroleum, Columbia Stool, Longren Aircraft, North 
American Aircraft, D. and M. Machine Works and Idcco. "

Police Chief John Stroh said the stunt may have packed 
the polling booths, but It also packed the switchboards with 
calls from frightened arid curious citizen's'.

"Sounding of the sirens and whistles has always teen asso 
ciated with the sounding of at) alarm of a disaster.

Burpo Infant 
Rites Conducted

Jackle Ray Burpo, Infant 'son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvln BUrpo, 
of 14S6',i West 220th street, who 
died a few hours afjer b'lrtH, 
was burled yesterday.

Burial at. Roosevelt Me'morial 
Park cemetery followed services 
conducted at the Stone and 
Myers Chapel by liev. C. J. 
England of the First Christian 
Church.

The Infant was born at the 
Torrance Memorial Hospital 
Monday and" died 12 hours la 
ter. -   ...'..

TORRANCE

Moose Lodge No. 785

JACKIE 
JOHNSON

 "MISS TORRANCE J8SO"

Fof Her Fine Work
During the Recent

,YWCA Competition

Corner Sartori ft El Prado - TORRANCE


